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Summary
1,ignin peroxidase (1,iP) is a fungal 1i;iernoprotein similar t o the lignin-synthesizing plant peroxidases, but it has a higher oxidation potential and oxidizes dirnethoxylated aromatic compounds to radical cations. It catalyses the degradation of lignin models but in vitro the outcome is net lignin polynierization. I d ' oxidizes veratryl alcohol to radical cations which ;ire proposed t o act by charge transfer t o mediate in the oxidation of lignin. Phenolic compounds are, however, preferentially oxidized, but transiently inactivate the enzyme. Analysis of the catalytic cycle of I,iP shows that in the presence of veratryl alcohol the steady-state turnover intermediate is Compound 11. We propose that veratryl alcohol is oxidized by the enzyme intermediate Compound I t However, several lines of evidence strongly suggest that the 12'-catalysed oxidation of veratryl alcohol involves radical-cation intermediates able to participate in charge-transfer reactions. Apart from veratraldehyde, ring-opened and quinone products of the oxidation of veratryl alcohol have been identified in minor amounts under aerobic conditions. These have been attributed to the reaction of oxygen with radical cation and radical intermediates respectively [30, 3 11, consistent Table 1 shows that in the oxidation of the inonomethoxylated compound 4-methoxymandelic acid 
Mechanism of reaction-enhancement by veratryl alcohol
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Spectral analysis of lignin peroxidase
The reaction conditions were the same as given in the legend of Table I The 
Reaction with phenols
During the oxidation of phenolic compounds, compared with veratryl alcohol, I,iP is inhibited 161.
Since inhibition can be relieved by lowering the level of I ILO,, inhibition is considered to reflect the relative ease with which reaction of Compound I1 with I 1101 occurs in the absence of veratryl alcohol.
Phenolic compounds are also preferentially oxidized by IA' compared with veratryl alcohol [6] .
This means that for maximal 1,iP turnover and for the oxidation of non-phenolic compounds, the occurrence of phenolic compounds in the vicinity of I,iP needs t o be minimized.
Model for lignin breakdown
I,iP enzymes are proposed to be fixed in space, closely associated with the fungal sheath and in the vicinity of a pool of veratryl alcohol and I IIO1. Oxidation of veratryl alcohol yields radical cations which exchange rapidly with neighbouring molecules. Some of these dismutate to yield veratraldehyde, which may be recycled back to veratryl alcohol [MI. Others oxidize lignin. In this way, contact by I,iP with phenolic compounds is minimized.
I lowever, charge transfer through the lignin polymer will produce phenolic degradation products among others, as a consequence of the I A'-initiated oxidation process. Phenolic compounds will be more easily oxidized than non-phenolic conipounds, to phenoxy radicals. In the presence of oxygen they may react to form ring-opened products, which could then be metabolized intracellularly to CO1. They may alternatively be reduced in a cycle to increase the chance of reaction ultimately with oxygen. They may otheruise couple to produce a polymer with even higher redox potential than lignin itself. and therefore less susceptibility to oxidative degradation. The accumulation of phenolic products relative to the concentration of oxygen available for reaction is likely to favour their polymerization. Such ;iccumul;ition might be minimized by regulating the rate of their production. This is achieved by regulating the rate of lignin degradation through feedback control of T h e 0-atom incorporation is often followed by an elimination or rearrangement [ 21; such secondary reactions are outside the scope of this discussion.
Redox states of oxygen
T h e redox chemistry of oxygen underlies the cata- 
